
of the premises miglit be indefinitely postponed by ^̂ 25.
a series of sub-lettings. We think the rule must be — y — 
made absolute and the suit decreed against the 2nd kakava'n
defendant also witli costs in the trial Court and in this Naksimua,
Court.

Buie made ahsoJufe,
J .  G .  R .
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APPELLATE CIAaL.

B efore Sir Norman M'acleod, Kt., C hief Jusiicp-, and Mr. Justice Coi/a/ee.

JIVAN CH AN D  G A M B H IR M A L b e p h e s k n t i n o  t h e  t i r m  o f  SU RAJM A L 1925. 
GAMBITIRMAL ( o r i g i n a I j  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t  v. L A X M IN A B A Y A N Jrl d'7'C/l UIvO*
GANESHRAM, m a n a g e r  o f  t h e  f i r m  o f  G AN ESH RAM  N A U A Y A K
(OHIGINAL D iCFENDANt ) ,  RE8P0K1'-ENT®.

Indian Contract A ct ( I X  o f  1872), section 30~-Agreem ent by way o f  'tmget—- 
Cross-contract— Validity— 'The A ct fo r  Avoiding Wagers (Born. A ct I I I  o f  
1866), section 1.

Where a forward c intract for the purchase and sale o f  goods is void on the 
gTOUiid o f wagering, luider section 30 o f the ludiaa Contract Act, a snbsequcJit 
cross-contract, as a result o f which the differences payable under the origina) 
wagering contract are settled, would be void under section I o f  Boui. A ct I I I  
o f  1865

Se c o n d  appeal a gain st the d ecision  o t J. S cotson ,
Acting District Judge, Kliandesh, confirming the decree 
X3assed by V. R. Ghaubal, Joint Subordinate Judges 
Dliulia.

Suit to recover money.
The defendant agreed to purchase from plaintili's, live 

bales of Fancy Border Dliotees of Amalner Mills, vĉ eigli-- 
ing 1,250 lbs. at the rate of Hs. 242-9 per lb, for delivery 
on November 18, 1918. A a the market rate of goods

* Second Appeal No. 6*49 o f 1923.



.llYANCHANT)
G aMU15IK5IAL

'r. •'
L a x m i -

JIARAY..N.

1925. began to deci-ease, tlie defendant fearing a steady fall 
ill the rate aud consequent loss tlierefrom, entered into 
a cross-contract to sell the said goods to the plaintiffs 
at the rate of Rs. 2-1-3 per lb. The plaintiffs as a 
result stood to gain Rs. 742-3-0, payment whereof was 
dne on November 18, 1918. The defendant failing to 
pay, the plaintiffs sued to recover the amount.

Tiie defendant admitted the agreement in suit, but 
contended that no actnal delivery of the goods was 
Intended on either side, that the agreements were by 
way of wager and were illegal and void.

The Subordinate Judge held, that the jjarties had no 
intention of making any actual delivery and intended 
to settle the transactions by payment of differences on 
the date of delivery ; that the agreements were by way 
of wager and void under section 30 of the Indian Con
tract Act. The suit was, therefore, dismissed.

On appeal, the District Judge coniifmed the decree 
on the ground that the original contract b̂ " the plaint
iffs to deliver bales to the defendant was a wagering 
•contract.

The plaintiffs appealed to the High Court.
K. H, Kelkar, for the ai)pellant.
P. B. Shillfjne, for the respondent.
M a c l e o d , 0. J .;—T he plaintiffs sued to recover 

Es. 756-3-0 and the costs of the suit alleging tliat the 
defendant agreed to purchase from plaintiffs five bales 
o f  Fancy Border Dhotees of Amalner Mill, weighing 
1,250 lbs. at the rate of Rs. 2-12-9 per lb., that the 
d-eli very was to be made on November 18, 1918, that the 
iTiarket rate of the said goods began to decrease, that 
the defendant, fearing a steady fall in the rate and 
^onsecpient loss therefrom, agreed to sell the goods to 
plaintiffs at the rate of Rs. 2-1-3 per lb., and that 
paintiffs thus stood to gain a profit of Hs. 742-3-0 on the
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tergain, and that tlie payment of the said profit amoiint 1925. 

bv the defendant to plaintiffs became due on Novem- '
,  ,  „  T .11 VANCriAKDber 18, 1918, tLe doe date for deli very. ( } a m b h i r m a l

The defendant admitted the agreements in suit but l a x m i -

<;ontended that no actual delivery of the goods "was n a r a v a m .

intended on either side, that the agreements were by 
way of wager and were illegal and void.

The trial Court found that the transactions in suit 
were wagering transactions and dismissed the suit. The 
District Judge came to the conclusion tliat the original 
€t)ntract by the plaintiffs to deliver five baies to tlie 
defendant was a wagering contract, that there was no 
intention on either side to give or tnke delivery and 
therefore agreed with the Judgment of the Court below 
dismissing the plaintiffs’ suit.

The learned Judge does not seem to have considered 
the point whether the agreement whereby the goods 
were sold back to the plaintifl's was also a wagering 
contract. The plaintiffs sought to avoid the conse
quences of section 30 of tlie Indian Contract Act by stat
ing that the cause of action was a claim for a specific 
amount of money agreed upon before the due date 
between the parties as the profit due to the phiintiffs 
on the original transaction. Although there must be a 
very large number of cases between me,rchants and 
others in which forward transactions are settled and 
differences paid according to such, settlement, there 
does not ax>pear to have been any case reported in 
v/hich the defendant has disputed his liability to pay 
the amoiuit settled by a cross-contract on tlie ground tha:t 
both transactions came within section 30 of the Indian 
Con t ract Act. It seems to us, even if i t can be said, as 
in this case, that the plaintiffs and defendant agreed 
when the settlement of the contract for sale was entered 
into, that differences would be paid on the due date as 

' profits to the plaintiffs on that contract, so that such an
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1925. agreement would not come witbin section 30 of the 
Indian Contract Act, it wonld certainly come w itliiii' 
tlie provisions of section 1 of Bom. Act 111 of 1865, 
Tiie real nature of the transaction was as follows :~T iie 
plaintiffs sold five bales to tbe defendant for forward 
deliver.y. At tlie time of the contract it was not 
intended by either party tliat delivery should be given 
b y  the plaintiffs and taken by tlie defendant. It was 
(he intention that differences only should be paid or 
received according to the market rate at the due date. 
That contract then was a wagering contract. Before the 
doe date arrived the defendant perceived that the price 
of the goods was rapidly falling aud he thought it 
advisable to sell the goods back to the plaintiff's at the 
rate then prevailing. The only result was that the loss 
on the original contract was fixed as from that date 
instead of remaining uncertain till the due date arrived. 
There was then an agreement to pay differences arising 
out of the original wagering contract. Section 1 of 
Bom. Act III of 1865 is as follows :—

“ All contracts, whether by speaking, writing or otlierwise, knowingly r.iade 
to further or assist the entering into, effecting or carryiug out agreements by 
way o f gaming or wagering, and all contracts by way of security or guarantee 
for the performance of such agreements or contracis, shall be null and void ; 
and uo suit shall be allowed in any Court o f Justice for recovering any sum 
o f money paid or payable in respect of any such contract or contracts, or any 
such agreement or agreements as aforesaid."

The defendant then agreed by the second contract to 
pay the plaintiffs a certain sum as the plaintiffs’ profit 
on the wagering contract and that clearly comes within 
that section. W e  think then that the plaintiff's’ suit 
was rightly dismissed and this appeal should be 
dismissed with costs.

Decree confirmed.
J. Ct. r .


